INTRODUCTION
IT HAS been known for several years that m agemg leaves the synthesis of hplds IS promoted by kmetm ' Although Litt) ud synthesis IS shghtl!, InhIbited m spm'lch chloroplasts incubated with kmetm,' kmetm-treated spinach leaves contained more fatty acids than controls, which may be attributed mainly to an increase m the lmolenate component of the plastlds' Plastlds are known to be an important site of action of cytokmms,3-5 but they are not the only targets of these hormones m plant cells, for example m germmatmg wheat grams the catabohsm of a part of the triglyceride reserves IS induced by cytokmms 6 Earlier, m 5 out of 7 species investigated we found an increased amount of total lipids m leaves after the appllcatlon of kmetm,7 but m several of these experiments the content of saponifiable lipids was lowered Continuing these mvestigatlons, the present study was designed to determme the long-term influence of kmetm and of the ndturdlly occurlmg cqtokmm zedtm on the fatty 'iad composition of sapomhable hplds of leaves
RESULTS
Leaves of intact plants of Coleus, Imp&ens and Populus were treated with cytokmms (see Experimental)
An influence of temperature on the effects of cytokmms IS known from several reports 8,9 One set of experiments with zeatm was therefore made with Coleus dt a higher temperature thdn usual (25 ) This series 1s designdted as ' zeatm-wdrm" (Table 2) The fatty acid patterns  are presented  m Tables l-4 as percentages  of the  total fdtty acids, dnd for Colcu~ m Tables 1 and 2 also ds the percentage of drq weight The fatty acid pinfiles are m good agreement with those found in leaves of several higher plant species lo One notable deviation IS the relatively low content of lmolemc acid m Populzr, ledves A decredse m the content of the short-cham fatty dcids (to C,,) was observed m several cases Only m one series (Iqutzen~--zeatm) did we find d rise, dependent on an mcredse of mytlrtolelc 'tcld (14 1) The behavlour of palmltlc acid (16 0) IS varldblc In Iqrrtrrrls the content decredses. in Colors, only in the series "zeatm-hdrm" 1s a ?lgmficant mcredse to be seen In most cases no ch'mges were found m the dmounts of unsdturdted Clh-dclds The alterations of stearic (18 0) and olelc (18 1) acids dre vandble and qudntitdtively not very important
The lmolelc 'lcld (18 2) content decredses in Ir?z[)rrtze~\ in leaves of Po@u~ and m two out of three serlcs of Colrzr~ the content rises The nmounts of lmolemc dcld (18 3) increase remarkably m I/nputwn~ A small rise IS found m Pq~rl~r~ and kmetm-treated Colrzlr leaves In the zeatm experiments with the latter species decredsmg amounts were found, especially m the "zeatm-warm" series The content of margarmlc dcld in f'o/~//~r< (set Rcf 1 I on the occur rence of mdrgdrmlc ,tcld m P hrrl~rr~~fc~~ (1) decreases in leaves
In Coleus leaves treated with kmetm and m the "zeatm-warm" series the total content of fatty acids decreases but m "zeatm-cold" the total content rises Therefore m the latter series the absolute content of all the important fatty acids increases (This is true for lmolemc acid too, with the esceptlon of the "I'" senes ) For the other experiments with Coleur the contl al y IS found
The proportion of multiple unsaturated C1 s -acids to palrmtlc acid ((18 2 + 18 3)/(16 0)) 1s increased by kmetm m Coleus and Zmpatlens and by zeatm m the latter species In the zeatm experiments with Coleus, on the contrary, it decreases There are no significant differences between the effects of kmetm and zeatm The decrease m the short-chain fatty acid content may be due to a stlmulatlon of anabohc metabolism7 and may therefore be associated with an enhanced synthesis of longer chain acids However, this stlmulatlon 1s m general not related to the increasing amounts of total fatty acids In comparing the "cold" and "warm" series of the Coleus zeatm experiments the relatively large differences m the controls (especially for paln-utlc and hnolemc acids) cannot be explained Perhaps there 1s an mfluence caused by the different seasons, m which the experiments were made The patterns of the controls are contrary to what would be expected, for it 1s well known that increasing temperature causes a decrease of multiple unsaturated fatty acids and an increase of the saturated the avallablhty of these sugar-nucleotldes 1s very probable, because from several reports, it IS known that they affect carbohydrate metabohsm (e g ,l 's19 and further lit cited m Ref 7) In our long-term experiments there are also considerable changes m the contents of stdrch and sugars m leaves For experiments with kmetm this was described earlier 7 The Increase m lmolemc acid content, which we found m several experiments with Impatzens and Populus, is m agreement with the data of Donaldson et al 2 It 1s m accord with the well known effects of cytokmms on plastlds, especially those of retarddtlon of senescence Provldedthatcytokmmsmhlblt some kmases l8 glucose-6-phosph'ltc-lsomel nse and glucose-6-phosphate-dehydrogenase,'Y d restriction of the glucose metdbohsm IS to be expected Therefore more UDPglucose can be lsomerlzed to UDPgaldctose, the formation of which 1s prerequisite for an mtenslfied synthesis of galactohplds, which contam the greatest proportion of lmolemc aced Cytokmms are known to have an influence on the properhes of cellular membranes, e g permeability and ion-transport 5*20,21 It would be of interest to know whether one of the causes of this might be dn alteration of the fatty acid composition of membrdne lipids There 1s some evidence m this direction 22 The great importance of the fatty acid composltlon for the properties of membranes was consldered recently 23,24 An approach to this problem can be made by short-term experiments and fractlonatlon of the hplds
In some prehmmary experiments carried out with the same material which gave the results described m this paper, an increase m the content of glycohplds and of some of the phosphohplds and a decrease of the fraction of neutral lipids under the 
